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Field Commanders Given Au

thority to rrevum uujjh-catio- n

of Shooting.
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u'AsmNOTON. Sept. 13. Amer

ican troops may take n hand In

..Min nt'Acua Prlotn If tho bombs

fill In DouglnB, Ariz., or If lives

tre menaced on tho Amcricnn biuo
. thn bonndary. Thin wnB inti
mated today at hcadqunrtors of tlio
general stuff of tho nrmy, ioiiowihb
drlfM IImi IIIU juuui iv.n.u... .."...

dlircsard wnrnlngs Hint thoy must

iot flro In tho direction or uoug-l- u.

Troop comninnderfl havo blan-

ket Instructions to prevent n repeti
tion of tho'kllllng of Innocent Amor-Ifi- ni

In Douglas llko occurred dur
ing tho Madoro robolllon. Thoao

ire broad enough to cover prnctlo- -

illr any contingency nnd mndo plain
that any rcnsonnblo nctlon by tlio
commanders would bo upheld by
tie War Department. Purthor nnd
noro dcflnto instructlonB mny bo Is- -

ntd by Major Ooncral Wood, clilof
ol ataff, later today, Rrlgadlor Cent-

ral StecTcr reports that flltbuntor- -

Inj expeditions nro crossing at
Meilcal, Nora and Douglas.

IdJAVi: AGUA PR117TA.

Ttchch Flee After Receiving Anterl- -

ran Ultimatum.
(Br Atioclatod Press to Tho Cooi

Day Times)
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 13. After

Crlnr a fow shots Into Agun Prlota,
the rebels who wero threatening nn
attack on tho town dlsppcnrcd
louthward today nnd thoro Is no
battle, according to Advices rccolvod
here. Emphatic notlco was aorved
hr the United States nrmy offlc'ors
to the rebels not to flro Into Amer
ican territory, nnd they nro bolloved
to hare caused tho rnbillH to rntront.
The Americans foar tho robots will
ttterapt reprisals by attacks on tlio
tOM Inhabited bv In
Sonora.
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EX. FEDERAL

TROOPS MOVE

iNirre. Hundred .Sent Through
tUnitcd States Against

Agua Prieta.
(Dy Associated PrcsB to tho Coos Day

Times.)
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 12. Do- -

spatcbod secretly thrco trains boar-In- g

about 000 Mexican federal sol
diers left horo during tho night
Tho trnlna will procood to Douglas
nnd 'tlio troops will croBB to Agua
Trlota, Mexico, which Is threatened
by a rebel attack. A laro body of
Yanul Indians went with tho fed
ernls. Tho movomont leaves only
tGOO'fodoral soldlors in Juarez.

WHITE SLfiflE

EASE DETAILS

Banker "Ward of Scrittle Fur-

nishes 'Bonds Accused is

Wealthy and Prominent.
(Dy Aseoclatod Prasa to Cooa Dh

Times.)
AN FItA-NCISC- Sopl. 13.

returnod yoatordny against
Ilnnlior Wnrd and Dornlce 'Ward of
South Seattle, woro on the lUrongtli
of Information prcsontod t'tho fed-

eral grnnd Jnry by United States
Attorney McNub nnd supplied to
him, 1io said, by Wnrd, who 'Is un-

der nrrest in Soattlo. Each 'indict-
ment contains dlx counts, tlirco of
which hargo vlulatlon of the fed

eral wlilto slave lnws, nnd "tlirco

for conspiracy to vlointo the tinmo
liuvB. Ikiil was flxod nt $3000 each

nnd. was Immediately supplied 1iero
by DornlM) Wnrd.

John Arthur Ward Is already un

der $G00 Tionds furnished yesterday
In Soattlo. Tho cat.o gains Inter
est from tho fact that Wnrd Is a
mnn of wealth nnd position.

Attorney McNnb spoko today In

tlio blgboBt terms of hla family.

Uornico Wnrd was nrrostod on

tho steamer Mongolia, Auguat 23,
by federal ofncorfl, after tho liner
passed out to rn and hnd crossed

tho International limit. With nor

woro two girls, Kovornmont chnrges,

whom she was taking to Yokohoma

to plnco In a bouso of HI fame.

Wnrd is supposod to havo furnished
the passago money, but tho girls
Bworo thoy paid their own passago,

and woro merely taking a pleasuro
trip. Commissioner Krull, who

hoard tho evldonco of violation of

tho whlto 8lavo law, lot It be un- -

doratood that ho did not consider
tho ovidonco strong nnd McNnb

sought now channols for prosecu

tion.
In view of tho Indictments charg-

ing conspiracy for violation of the
federal whlto slave laws found yes-

terday against Dernlco Wnrd of e.

now hold horo under ?3000

ball, tho original charges against
her wero dismissed by United States
Commissioner Kruoll.

CIIISOX IS AltnKSTEI).

Xow York 'lllucbeard" Lawyer I

Taken Into Custody.
(Dy Associated Press to Coeo Bay

Times.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 13. Durton

W. Gibson, tho New York lawyer,
whoso client, Mrs. Menschlk-bzao- o,

lost her life while boating with him

on Greenwiod Lake, Now York, on

July 1G, was taken into custody

yesterlny on a warrant charging
murder In tho first degree. Gibson

wns arrested at his ofilco.

Gibson issued a statement Just be

fore his arrest, reasserting his In

nocence and insisting that there was

no struggle either In the boat or

in the water.
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IX. REBELS LEAVE AGUA PRiETZft

General Rojas and Force De-

part but Are Expected to
Return Fear American U-

ltimatum.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Dny Times.)
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 13. A Bpe-cl- nl

to tho Herald says tho Mexican
fodorals at Agun Prlotn oxpect Gen-

eral Ttojas to return lato today to
nttnek tho town ns tho robols havo
moroly gono a fow miles to wntor
their horses. Goncrnl Rojas la
quoted by nn 'American ns Btnllng
that lio had no intention of taking
Agua Prlotn, an it wnB useless to
him. Ho Bnld ho moroly wnntcd 'to
draw out tho fodorals for battle
This forenoon 'ho hnd apparently
gono so far that tho fodorals could
not "locnto 'lilm oven bad they
ovlnood a dcslro to do bo. Tho
relief that followed tho robols with-
drawal from tho border today gavo
way to anxiety horo when tho fol-

lowing mcBsago was rccolvod from
El Tlgro, telling of a demand for
the 'surrender at tho American min-
ing camp boforo 7:30 this morning.
Later another messngo said tho re-

bels liad commenced tho attack.
Jnmua MnlcOlinaon, consulting en-

gineer for tho El Tlgro Company,
Immediately callod upon General
Sanjrnot. nt Agua Prlotn, In com-pn- ny

with Amerlcnn Consul Dye.
An attempt of SnnJIncs to commun-
icate with tho bolengured garrison
waB unsuccessful as tho wires had
been .cut. Pcdonll rclnforcomcnts

LATE RETURNS

IN WASHINGTON

Still Uncertain About Nomina-
tions In State Primary

Election.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 13. Pri-

mary returns today show that Mrs.
Josephine Preston .of Wulln Wnlin,
Republican cnndldnto for superin-
tendent of public instruction, car-

ried noarly every county in tho
stnto, nnd probably will be ablo to
ovcrcomo A. S. Durrows, who had a
largo majority In King county.

On tho Democratic congressional
ticket, Charles Drnry of Tacoma
was probably nominated In tho Sec-

ond district. Roscoe Drumholtor of
Spokano was chosen In tho Third
district. Henry White of Rolling-ha- m

and E. O. Connor of Spofcno
were undoubtedly nominated at-lar-

Hugh C. Todd of Seattle is ahead
In Eastern Washington In tho Dem-

ocratic governorship contest and
Ernest Lister of Tacoma leads in
tho west. Tho second choice vptes
will decide. It is unsafe to specu-

late how theso nro bestowed.

TO SING LOCAL

S T

Not nil of our readers are aware
that there Is In town a firm of
bona fide song writers. Two young
men who havo tho happy faculty
of fitting words to music, nnd music
to words. Mr. Jny" D. Tower and
Mr. Dob Stanley have brought forth
a very clover song, entitled, "I'm
Longing For You." That their many

friends may havo an opportunity
of Judging tho merits of this song;

they have arranged with Mr. Kel-

ler to have it sung at tho Orpheum

Theater tonight. Mr. Kellor, who

believes in fostering everything lo-

cal, and with the true showman's
instinct for novelties, has arranged
a set of slides which illustrate tho
song, and Mrs. Lewis will sing It.

Thoso who hear tho song will ha.ye

the satisfaction of knowing tjiat
the song Itself, the singing and tho
Illustrating, aro all '.'the result of

local effort.

numbering 200 nro expected to reach
El Tlgro today.

Tho reported filibuster expedition
of Americana lnat night into Mexi-

co proves to hnvo been n flight of
tlirco Amorlcans who woro told that
thoy woro to bo arrested for violat-
ing tho neutrality laws.

ATTACK AMEIUOAN CAMP.

Scveiity-Flv- o Men and Slv Women
in Dnngcr of Ilcbcls.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Sept. 13. Tho
rebels havo "begun nn nttnek tra El
Tlgro, nn Amcricnn raining sottlo-men- t,

south of tho border nt this
point, according to advices todny.
Scvonty-flv- o Amorlcan men nnd six
Amerlcnn women nro Isolnted In the
camp, which is defended by n fow
fodorals. Reinforcements have been
despatched from Nacozarl. Tho at-

tacking robols aro said to bo led by
General Salaznr.

NEW ItEUEL HANDS.

Follower of Gomez Plan to Attack
C. P. Diaz.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Da;
Times.)

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 13. Newly
organized rebel bands Btyling thorn-solve- s

followers of Emlllo VnRquoz
Gomez hnvo made their appenmnco
In tho stnto of Conhulln and rre
marching on 'CIdad Porfirlo "Diaz,
tho bordor town opposlto Eaglo Pass,
Texas, according to consular reports
rocolvcd here.

SMITH TAKEN

- ffljpuf
Man Who Shot Will Egenhoff

Arrested Egenhoff Don't
Want to Prosecute.

Sheriff W. W. Cago loft hero
this nftornoon with R. P. Smith,
who sliot Will Egenhoff nt Empiro
Thursday night, for Ooiiulllo. Sher-
iff Gage said that ho did not know-Jus- t

what would be dono with
Smith, but Mr. LHJeijvIst, doputy
prosecuting attorney, wanted him
brought over.

Mr. Grvgo said that Egonhoff's
wound was vory slight nnd thnt
Egenhoff wns not Inclined to pros-
ecute Smith. Egenhoff hns been
employed on tho Smith-Power- s boat,
tho Ranger, nnd probably will bo
nblo to reanmo work soon. Mr.
Gago had quite n long ceoforonco
with Egenhoff.

Welcomed ly ltoosevclt. Cnpt.
Macgonn la enthusiastic over the
great reception tondored Colonel
Roosevelt at Portland this weok.
Following tho progressive conven-
tion, tho delegates wero Introduced
to Colonel Roosevelt by Chalrmnn
Charles Arthur Drown. When Cap
tain Macgonn was presented, the
Colonol Inquired If he was any rela-
tion to Judgo McGenn of Portland,
saying It was a familiar name. "No
sir, I am Captain Macgenn who
wrote tho poem, 'Gallant Teddy,' "
responded Captain Macgenn. "Sure,
I remember you now. Shake again,"
was tho Colonol's prompt roply. In
the parade, Captain Macgenn rode
In the second auto following Colo-u- el

Roosovelt and says Roosovelt
met with great acclaim along the
ontiro routo. His path was literally
strown with roses. Captain Mac-
genn Is enthusiastic opor tho out-
look. Ho says he has secured Cap-

tain Edgar Simpson to enroll with
tho Dull Moose and expects to havo
L. J, Simpson a member soon.

THREE DIE IN ALASKA.
JUNEAU, Alaska, Sept. 13. Tho

bodies of Leslie Oliver, John Shat-tuc- k

nnd Doll LInscott woro found
yesterday. Thoy had perished from
hunger and exposure.

Tho young men had been hunt-

ing Soptomber 5 on Sheep Creole

mountain and bocamo lost In a
donso fog. They were found on tho
mountain.

Special CANDY SALE SATUIt-DA- Y

and SUNDAY COCOANUT
CANDIES. 25 CENTS per pound at
STAFFORDS.

CHICKENS. FRIERS and STEWS
for your SUNDAY DINNER nt
STAUFF'S GROCERY.

COCOANUT CANDIES, all varie-
ties. 23 CENTS FOUND at STAF-FORD- S

SATURDAY and SUNDAY.

Leave YOUR ORDERS for ITAL-
IAN PRUNES with ub.' STAUFF
GROCERY.

A Consolidation
anil Coos

T I
AIE

TWO ARRESTED

FOR GAMBLING

0. W. Briggs and Alec McKay
of Marshfield Furnish $300

Bonds Today.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQU1LLE, Ore., Sept. 13. Two
moro arrests woro mado today In
tho gambling crusado Inaugurated
by tho recent grand Jury. Thoy
woro O. W. Driggs and Aloo McKay
of Marshfield. Doth furnished $300
bonds for their appoaranco. They
woro arrested on tho samo chnrgo
that Wm. Wnrrcn of Marshfield
furnished $300 bonds tho other day.
How many moro nro to bo arrested
Is not known. It 1b understood that
tho ailogod gambling took placo on
somo of tho Coqulllo River boats.

'MM ARRIVE

ON BREAKWATER

Steamer This Forenoon from
Portland Large Number

to Depart.
Tho Droakwator arrived in this

morning from Portland with a largo
passonger list and a good cargo of
freight. Sho had a fairly good trip
down tho coast.

Tho Breakwater will sail at 11

o'clock tomorrow for Portland and
will havo a capacity outgoing list
at passengers. Tho reservations
hnvo nil boon taken and a number
hnvo had to bo turned nw'ay.

Among thoso arriving on tho
Drcakwator wero tho following:

Mrs. Holland, Mrs. McAllister,
Mrs. McCarthy, J. Loo Drown, A. L.
Pctor, Miss O'Connor, Lucy Spoonor,
L. Lnshwny, Mrs. Lash way, Mrs. R.
P. Cary, R. Cary, II. M. Rudford,
O. Cogglns, A. S. Hammond, Miss
Mlnnio Rogers, H. J. Dowltt, An
drew Hongol, John Hongol, Mrs. M,

E. Lodgorwood, Mrs. J. E. Knight,
Mrs. Ole J. KJolland, P. Miller, D.

W. Griffin, Olo J. KJolland, Mrs
M. C. Peters, Mrs. P. Mlilor, Mrs.
O. P, Drltt, Hans Lugren, Hans An
derson, H. Kcoknns, Wong John,
Angolo Pnppas, W. P. Miller, M. A.
McLaughlin, Thos. Klrkpatrick, P.
M. Webster, Vesta King, Mrs. D.
McCarthy, Clomma Wltcher, Mrs.
Thos. Whltnoy, Chns. Smith, L. E.
McKlnloy, Mrs. II. P. Mauzoy, Mrs.
M. G. McDonald, Alton Hilton, Es-

ther Silverman, E. E. Phillips, D.
Rytko, J. H. Dartloy, Stanloy Moy-er- s,

C. Newman, R. C. Domance, J.
E. Knight, P. P, Foster, M. C. Pet-

ers, T. Jeffries, Ruth Woodworth,
W. A. Wolf, Mrs. T. Jeffries, oJssio
Frantz, Charles Nicholson, C. D,

Gabrlolson, G. C. Goodrich, Carl
Logron, W. D. Willis, Charles Can-ti- e,

Charles Anderson, John Ponqulst
nnd Prank E. Marlon.

Tho DIG SHOW TONIGHT at tho
ROYAL. "Tho Convict's Daugh-

ter," a four-ac- t comedy-dram- a. Ono

performance. Como early and boo
It all for 20c. Children 10c.

FOR SALE Dry wood, fir and w-

ider, at Campbell's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing. Phono 758--

KEYZER'S ORCHESTRA DANCE
at EAGLES' HALL Saturday night.

Tho Fifleld sailed from Dandon
yesterday for San Francisco.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All nnroina hni'lnw nppnnnta
All iutDuut? iaa(3 hi,hjhhhi.

against tho Marshfield Daseball .

Club are requested to present them
at once to

WARNER OGREN,
Treasurer.

DRESSED DUCKS for Sunday
dinner at STAUFF'S GROCERY.

of Times, Const Mall No.48liny Advertiser.
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Management Refuses to Per-

mit Taft Orators to Speak
from Same Platform. '

COLONEL CAUSTIC IN

REFERRING TO THEM

Terms Men Sent Out to Offset
His Campaign "Discredited

Politicians."
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooa

Day Times.)
LA GRANDE, Sopt. 12. "Dis-

credited politicians," nnd "proph-
ets without honor," woro what Col.
Roosovelt today called tho Taft
orators who started on n special
train n few days ago to follow his
trail through tho west. Whon the
Colonol reached La Grando to speak
nt tho county fntr, ho struck tho
trail of tho Taft spoakors for tho
first tlmo. Ho was told that John
IL Harlan of Chicago and formor
Congressman Dodo of Minnesota
woro to nrrivo today und pormlsslon
hnd bcon naked nnd rofuood for
them to address tho fair crowds
frdm tho samo plntform and Im-

mediately at tho conclusion of
Roosovolt's mooting. Formldslon wns
flntly rofusod and tho Taft party
waB obliged to hold tholr mooting
In tho opera houso tonight. Spoak-In- g

of tho men ns "Importod ora-
tors," Roosovelt referred caustical-
ly to tho fivo Oregon dologntos to
tho Republican national convontlon
who hnd voted to sont nlnoty dolo-
gntos whom ho said woro fraudu-
lent. Ho said tho flvo woro folso to
tholr oats nnd woro no bettor thna
tho mnn who commits offense
ngalnBt tho law In private life The
Taft party reached Ln Grando
whllo Roosovelt wns sponklng.

BRYAN AFTER

MW
Commoner Announces That

He'll Make Western Tour
at His Own Expense.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Tim os )

NEW YORK, Sopt. 13. W. J.
Dryan notified tho Domocratlo na-

tional headquarters horo that he
would start next Saturday on a
speaking tour of tho Western Stntos,
following closely on tho trail of
Roosovolt. Ho will mnko tho trip
at his own expense Dryan will
open at Denver, Soptombor H, pro-codi-

Roosovelt,' who spoaks thoro '
next Thursday. Ho will spoak at
nil tho Important points that Rooso-
velt has spoken, In Colorado, Mon-

tana, California, Novada nnd Wyom-
ing, returning to Lincoln, Nob., Oc-

tober 2. Prom that date until tho
ond of tho campaign ho will spoak
In tho Middlo West nnd East.

.MEET IN LINCOLN.

nrynn and Wilson to Speak There
October 5.

(Dy Associated Pr6sa to Tho Coos
Day Tlmos.)

NEW YORK, Sopt. 13. Wilson
and Dryan will moot In Lincoln
October fifth whon thoy will spoak
from tho same platform. On tho
date mentioned, Dryan will havo
complotod hla stumping tour
through tho Northwest and Pacific
Coast states and Governor Wilson
will bo on hla second trip west.

SCHOOL OPENS .MONDAY.

Spccinl Chlldrcu'H School Opening
Sale Saturday.

To each child of school ago wo

will soil Saturday, only:
WIdo pencil tablet, ruled a un-

ruled, and high grado lead poncll,
the two,' Be.

WIdo Ink tablot, ruled, pen and pon-hold-

tho two, 5c.

In nddltlon of tho nbovo wo will
give each boy and girl purchasor a

stick of RradloyB famous candy

free.
Headquarters for school suppllos,
"Always something now."

PEOPLE'S 5-- 1 0-- 1 5c STORE.

CHICKENS, FRYERS and STEWS
for your SUNDAY DINNER at
STAUFF'S GROCERY.


